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Confessions 7$30 
tonight in all 
hall chapels.

Sophomoritis»

It is a vacuous swelling between the ear drums that emits far-sounding sputters 
thr ough the mouth+

It i g; not <3 onf Ined to {3 ophomore s, but i s prevalent among thorn *

freshmen contract it early# Some juniora and seniors keep it late#

You*re tellin* me? Herts, big boy, you*re tellin* me nuthin** I*m runnin* my own 
life, see? Yfhose gonna toll me vfhatta do, huh?

If I wanna dr ink thas my bus ine s s * And if they kiok me out f or dr inkin *, lett e& kick 

The old man and mat er * 11 understand * Vie had the stuff at home *
%

(MoGutzky before the Board: "This will kill fawtha and muths. Oh do, kind sirs,
considah them, even if you must punish this remnant of a man!")

This nornin1 the rector and I had another rassel, And was his face red when I got 
through withiaj Tfliy the heck don't he lay of fa me£

It’s none of his business if I don’t; wanna go to Communion, doggonitj And it's none 
of his business either if I never get up for morning prayer,

They’re always atoha around here. If it isn’t the Poor Souls, it’s the Novena for 
Purity, or the Kovona for your dad and mother. Why can’t they get practical?

Camel, didja say, Pete? The blonde? Shoe sc. pal!

Some day that rector is really gonna get ray fur up, and then Liston, Stooge, '
they've got you all keyed up on religion and studies, you go down and ask for the 
late purs.

Concentration? I hoard all about that stuff in high school, 
get your time? Let prisoners budget their tine.

Discipline? It's the bunk. If ya happenta kiok a hole in soi.jbody’s door they charge 
it on the bill, Ifya 1 *1- a few good oraoks in Wantin'*on U 11 th'-y rittonya," If 
you slap a bit. of butt.r in somebody’s eye in the Dining Kail, the/ i;ity$. by the noclc. 
Tiny kicked a guy out o%v :.n Morrissey the; other night and ho told me hir.suIf ho 
found his own room without anybody loadin’ binm.
VJhy can’t they leave us alono?

Hoy, Stooge, another squint at your paper. Shat prof’s re-ally got tho finger on me,
I saw it in his eye the last quiz ho throw.

Why tho hock don’t they have some s'nsi.-ty around horo? They aughita give those gals 
over at Saint Lury’s a break onoo in '> while.

Hoy you guys dnvm at that end of the table., go oueyt You say I hog all the steaks? 
if,; II-- -
TioTrVrr 111, Bob Whito of Lyons called homo, his mother is dyings mother and father 
_)f Bob Slug,fried (Lyons), injured in an auto acoidonts grandmother of Jos McGrath
a i in); aunt; of a student, Pour special intentions,


